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will be at work again. Part of the foot 
may ha^e to be amputated.To the Trade i unit com II1 YARDS %%%%%%<y

* Directors :

} “fiS”-
Nortk Toronto,

A special meeting of the local Conserva- 
.lhT* w,ï be lleld to-night to con Elder
the holding of a concert In October.
X, ' Fo.r.d, nssletant superintendent of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, cut his knee 
naclly on Thursday morning with nn ax. 
He managed to got to his home on Merton- 

DavlsrUle, and put a coupto of 
stitches In the wound himself. He con
tinued to use his limb and broke two ar
teries and there was danger of his dying 
from loss of blood, 
called in.

Burglars attempted to break into the 
residence of Mrs. Falconer of Davisville on 
Wednesday night. One of her sons heard 
them and discharged a gun. He believes 
that he wounded one of the IntrJders. 
Cnlef W.ilmeley Is out trying to locate 

. lw<> tough characters who have been sleep
ing In barns In the neighborhood.

Harvest thanksgiving service» will be 
held at Christ Chhroh, Deer Park, and St. 
Clements’, EgUnton, on Sunday. At St. 
Clement’s the evening service will be fully 
choral, with Adams’ harvest anthem “Trast 
in Thy Sickle and Reap.” The offertory 
will !>e for the Diocesan Widows' and Or
phans’ Fund.

A Court of Revision of the Council was 
held Thursday night and the water main 
bylaws for Cordon-street. Briar Hill-ave
nue and Egllnton-avenue were Anally pass
ed. At th« Board of Works meeting held 
later, it was decided to recommend the 
council! that a hose trftver be erected ad
jacent to the Town Hall at a ^ost of about 
$250. It was also recommended that the 
grounds surrounding the waterworks lie 
graded and seeded down. A. 8. Banks 
v rote complaining of vnndnlisni at two 
houses owned by him In Egllnton. A plate 
glass window had been broken and a verau 
dab damaged. The chief will investigate.

SIMPSONSeptember 26 THE
BOEEET COMPANY,

UMITED
ifToronto, f 

Sept. 26th,What is There, Said By Dealers to 
Have Already Been 

Disposed of.
Business Î ________________ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

Interesting Clothing News for SaturdayJ
We print below the Men's Store contribution for \ 

Saturday shoppers. Any man who likes to dress just # 
as well as he possibly can for the money will find lots # 
to interest him in reading this list over. First in savin» » 
importance is a special in men's fine fall suits, the form- a 
er prices of which were 10.50 to 14,00, your choice " J

Saturday for $6.95.

#
*

in Fancy Knitted Wool 
Goods is on the increase. 
The demand for Knitted 
Shawls, Wraps, Toques, 
Tams, Hoods, Infantecs, 
Bootees, etc., is likely 
to be greater than usual 

We are showing a full

Black
Derbies

*

Two doctors were
ONLY NINE CARGOES BY VESSEL

; Den
jlJSIMPSON! Wt.Recelred This Year—Lest Year’s 

Receipts Were Nearly Two 
Million Tons. E:r;

coFor general utility nothing 
takes the place of a black 
Derby—for the grey,'days of 
tall there is nothing more 
becoming—and withal next 
to a “silk” it’s a dress hat— 
and a good Derby stands for 
more wear and good appear
ance than any hat a man can 
select—.ve’re showing the 
newest of the new block 
from our own favorite 
makers—

P,! tm i tv?
Enquiry at all of the leading coal 

yards In the city on Thursday elicited 
the Information that none of them has 
any hard coal to sell. What little there 
is left has already been sold, and Is be- - 
lng delivered to the purchasers. At the 
office of Ellas Rogers It was reported 
that In their yards there was very little 
anthracite left. They were dally recelv 
lng large'orders for soft coal, and had . 
made a slight advance In rates on this J 
quality. The Conger Coal Company had : J 
not sold any hard coal for the past J 
eleven days. Soft coal was being eager ; ! 
ly sought for. At the yards of James J 
H. Milne there were but ten tons of 
anthracite and this was sold. During $ 
the year this firm had received only1 
two cargoes of hard coal by vessel. 
Dickson & Eddy reported that their 
business was about at a standstill. 
They were out of hard coal. This firm 
does not handle soft coal or wood. At 
John Keith's yards there was no hard 
coal. He was selling soft coal at $0.50 
a ton.

Capt. Sylvester, one of Toronto's best 
known mariners, and a man who has 
seen coal vessels come In here for 
many years, also stated that the hard 
coal supply in1 Toronto had run out. 
During the season only eight or nine 
cargoes ardrved by boat. There were 
usually twelve or fifteen vessels bring
ing coal Into the city.

It wilt be Interesting to observe that 
during the navigation season of 1901 
there were brought into Toronto by 
vessel 155,009 tons of anthracite coal. $ 
28,882 tons of bituminous coal, In all 
183,891 tons. During 1901 the total 
amount of anthracite coal brought Into 
the city was 1,421,488 tons, and £he 
amount of bituminous coal 384,580 tons.

Another mariner pointed out that 
there would be a bad state of*affairs 
in Toronto if the strike wes not 
settled.
soon be at an end. and should the 
snow block the railways the city would 
be cut off entirely, and coal would not 
be able to enter the city.

iü,

Assortment ra paling
Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

75 only Men's Fine Fall and Winter Suits, 
sisting of Scotch and English tweeds, in brown, 
dark, olive and grey and greenish mixtures, neat 
checks and fancy plaid patterns, also navy blue and 

black worsted and serges, single and double-breasted 
sack style, first-class farmers’ satin linings and 
trimmings and perfect In fit and finish, sizes 35- I t
42, regular $10.50, $12 and $14, your choice Saturday J

Men’s New Fall Overcoats, in a dark grey cheviot finished twees ! 
short box back style, lined with farmers’ satin, sizes 34-44 - ’ - 
special.................................

con-swJOHN MACDONALD & CO.
!

The trial
Welllng-ten and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. m Ker case wi 
The6.95 noon- 

tody of offid 
deliberate tJ 
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The crowd 
| before, and rJ

$

5.00 !
Oxford #Thirteen Hundred Appeals Against 

Junction Voters’ List Filed 
Thursday Night.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Fall Overcoats dark 
grey shade, made with silk faced lapells. silk extendliig to hnttr.™ *
of coat, haircloth sleeve linings, and farmers’ satin body i«.. (
linings, sizes 34-44, special...........................................................VÏ7.. 10 00 #

Boys' All-Woool English Tweed Three-piece Suits, grey and bronze i 
mixtures and stripe effects, in single and double-breasted style n A
strong Italian cloth linings and well tailored, sizes 28-33, special O.bO *

Boys' Navy Blue and Black All-Wool Worsted Finished Seree a
Three-piece Suits, made in single and dijfible-breasted style farmers’ t
astin linings, thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting sizes t -- I
28- 33, special........................................................................... 4.50 *

Boys' Good Strong Canadian Frieze Reefers, in dark heather shade t 
made double-breasted, with high storm collar and checked tweed lln’ ! 
lngs, sizes: 22-28, $2.50; 29-30, $3; 31-33, $3.50. #

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Imported English Nap Cloth Reefers, dark, 
navy blue shade, 'double-breasted, with high storm collar, lined with 
good farmers’ satin and hair cloth sleeve linings, sizes' 22-28 lav,.
29- 30, $4.25. ’ *

!En«t Toronto.
It Is understood that York Township and 

Ki'st Toronto Council* have agreed to have 
the proclamation of Incorporation of Little 
York with the villages amended so as to 
give the township the right to collect this 
year’s taxes. As the proclamation stands 
neither can collect the taxes and an amend
ment Is necessary to remove the deadlock. 
The matter is now before the Provincial 
Secretary and It Is expected that the 
change will he accepted by the secretary. 
An arbitration will also be necessary to 
adjust TTie accounts between the two muni
cipalities.

A. E. Ames and family, who have spent 
the summer at “Glen Stewart.” East To
ronto, moved to their winter residence on 
Sherbourne street yesterday.

Mr. Brough's cottage on Berkeley-avenue 
Is now well under war and 1t Is expected 
that It will be finished this fall. It/ is' 
being built on the lot next to Mr. Wood
ward’s residence.

2.00 to 5.00
Write for new Fur Catalogue. the room, I 
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84=86 Yonge ?L.T.B.CONCERT IN TH0MS0NHALL l

l

iReport of Man Destroying: *111» 
Daughter’s Eye With an Air-

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
wifi advance you any amount 

III from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for ft. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room KXLawlor Building, 6 King St W

MONEY Wg:nn Was Incorrect.

IToronto Jonction, Sept. 25.—Up 
o'clock to-night. Town Clerk 
received upwards of 1300 appeals against 
the town voters' list. Both 
and Reformers have 
fore midnight.

Dnehesa of York League True Blues held 
a very successfnl coneert In Thomson Hall 
to-night, with W. J. Wadsworth, P.G.D.M., 
in the chair. On the platform were Bros, 
W. M. Fitzgerald. President of the Or
phanage Board; Bro George Wilson. P.D.D. 
G. M.; Bro. J. Harrison, P.D.D.G.M..; 
Bro. George Parley, W. M., No. 40, and 
Bro. A. T. Mackfe, P.D.D.G.M. Phono
graphic selections were given by Mrs*, s. 
Walker. Mandolin duets were rendered by 
Mr. and Master Hlbbage; comic 
sung by Bert Walton, A. T. Mackle and 
Bert Lloyd, and Miss Eva Wilson 
some recitations. Refreshments 
ed at the close.

The report that Mr. Nicholls of WIIMam- 
evenue had put out the eye of his daugh
ter whilst shooting sparrows wlih an air 
gun, appears to have been incorrect. The 
child was hit on the forehead above the 
e> e, and her little brother immediately 
ran out of the yard, shouting that his sister 
was shot and wag going to die. This 
rise to the report, 
way injured.

to 10.30 
Conron had $

LOANConservatives 
many more to file be- THE PRESIDENT’S AILMENT.

4

;New Hats for Sunday.New York Herald : The surgeons 
who performed the operation on Presi
dent Roosevelt give every assurance 
thiat their distinguished patient will be 
up and about after a short rest. This 
is what might be reasonably expected 

; considering the nature of the ailment. 
In fact, except Chat the President of 
the United States is the patient the 
question of prognosis Would not be 
worthy of any «serious consideration, 

songs were The surgical procedure was of the 
simplest kind for a very common pa
thological condition following a bruise, 
and there should be no possibility of 
any serious complications. The con
tusion was evidently confined to the 
soft tissues covering the shinbone, and 
there was no evidence of any septic 
Involvement of the parts. The treat
ment necessary was an evacuation of 
the fluid by an asperating needle, thus 
allowing the sac. containing the serum 
to heal by a coaptation of its ".vails. 
It Is quite probable the4: the Initiative 
trouble was the forma on of a clot 
at the site of the injury, and that the 
clot failed to be absorbed and disap
pear in the usual way. In exceptional 
cases, particularly when the Injury 
is near superficial bone structures,there 
is a tendency to an arrest of nature’s 
efforts to dispose of the effused blood 
and the clot becomes enveloped in a 
cyst wall. Then by a process of more 
gradual disintegration of the sac con
tents there is left nothing but the clear 
serum, which was the character of the 
fluid evacuated In the President’s 
Obviously, the swelling was radically 
different from an abscess, which is a 
cavity filled with pus and which owes 
its origin to direct mlcrobic infection. 
Hence an aseptic operation should 
make blood poisoning impossible.

A very popular want every Saturday morning—a want that we can satisfy in { 
best of good styles, at least of low prices. Try us and see if we can’t.

ea these men 
pose of savii 
contradicting 1 
field.

#soon
The season of navigation willFinns civic e mi Meu's American or English Stiff and 

Soft Hats, nobby, up-to-date styles, 
Christy’s and Batteraby's, Knox, Dun
lap, Miller's and Young’s fall and win
ter leading blocks, extra fine quality 
fur felt, our special price,
Saturday ..................................

Fashionable and Dressy Shapes.

Men’s Pine Quality English Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, fashionable and 
dressy shapes, colors black, 
brown or grey, Saturday ..

Children's Tam o’Shanters.
Children a Tam o'Shantera, fin, 

quality velvet, navy, cardinal, black c,r 
brown colora: also line navy bine m 
Mark beaver cloth, plain Bilk pr 
named bands, Saturday .......
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f 2.00 1.50 .50"Will Shoot at Dtinda»
The weekly drill of the Royai Grtma 

"tef8 Thursday night was attended by 
406 officer, and men. Lieut.-Col. G 
A. Stim-son was In, command. After 
the new drill had been practised the 
regiment went for a march out byway 
of Queen. Bathurst, King and Bav- 
Rtroots. These promotions are an
nounced In regimental orders : To be 
lance sergeant. Carp. F. D. Reed: to 
be corporals, Lance Corp. W. Robin
son and Pte. C. VV. Watson. After 
the parade a meeting was held when 
the following were chosen

Trades and Labor Council Wants 
Legislation Enacted to Make 

Them Legal.
Two Underwear Chances.

igave 
were serv- For Hen. For Boys.

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, heavy 190 only Boys’ Merino Drawers, naturel shade
i winter weight, in Shetland shade, ribbed skirt, cufis —good solid material and proper weight for present ]! 
and ankles, well made, good material, eizes AQ wear, well made and finished, sizes to fit boy» io I
34 to 44, regular price 75c, on sale Saturday ‘A'SJL 6 to 14 years, reg. 35c and 45c, to clear at I “C j

i ■

CRITICISM ON ALDERMANIC BODY

i
For Inaction in Regard to Over

head Bridge at the Foot of 
Yonge-Street.

gave
Her eye was in no _ . repre-

sent the regiment In a friendly rifle 
match with the 77th Battalion at Dun- 
das to-morrow afternoon : Staff Ser
geants Phillips, Simpson, Bayles and 
Craig, Sergeants Mortimer and Kelly 
Corporals Kelly and Cook, and Privates 
Clarke, Fowler and Armstrong.

Hartt Shoes—for Women and Men.
Bracondale.

. „ , more activity in the
building line In this vicinity during the 
post few mouths than for many vears past 
Mr. Coey has put tho roof on his two new 
houses on Rathurst-siree;. Mr. Bedford has 
his new house on Alice-avenue on the way 
to completion, and Mr. Rnllldge of To
ronto Junction is about to rebuild on Al
bert-street.

Father Ryan of Owen Sound takes the 
place of Father Kelly at St. Basil's No
vitiate.

Dovercourt Municipal Association will 
meet at Adams' store on Monday night, to 
take up Important business.

Robert Adams of Dovercourt. whoso foot 
was hurt by an iron girder weighing a ton 
and a half falling on it. Is able to alt sip, 
but it will be several weeks before he

The actidn of the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress in excluding from 
membership the Knights of Labor fur
nished a lively to-lc of discussion at the 
meeting of the Toronto District Labor 
Council on Thursday night in Richmond 
llall. This enactment of the Congress, 
which become effective on Jan. 1, 1903, 
also excludes from membership repre
sentatives of the K. of L. in Central 
Labor Councils, and consequently after 
Ihe new year delegates from that organ
ization will not have a voice in the To-

One of the sample bargains that are so much economy 
for those who can wear the sizes offered. Try to avail your
self of this chance.

There haa been

Man Who Kille 
Evidently•V.1

!To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead active 
outdoor lives The former will find 
Parmelee’* Vegetable Pills a restorative 

the, most efficacious o; 
the market. They ere easily procurable 
easily taken, act expedltloirolv. and they
excellence. S D^iy Ch<,|*P' conslderln» tbelr

ihiGreat Sale of the Celebrated Hartt Shoes, In sample sizes of 
Men’s and Ladies’ Boots, in leathers of the following kinds; box calf, 
velours calf, Dongola, patent and enamel calf; rfearly every ,’air is I] 
genuine Goodyear welted and worth from $2.60 to $4.50 per pair; you / 

can depend on the wear of every pair of the shoes; men’s sizes, 7 and 
7 1-2 only; women’s sizes, 4 and 4 1-2 only; Saturday, per pair.............
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ronto Council, providing the new law 
is enforced. The matter was Introduced 
in the report of the delegates of the 
Council to the Congress, presented by 
John H. Huddleston 

Delegate Carmody declared that the 
delegates from the Council to the Con
gress had no authority to vote for the 
striking out of the K. of L„ and final
ly the report was shelx-ed until later 
when the official report of the Congress 
comes to hand. The K. of L. will, it is 
understood, put up a big fight to retain 
their connection in the Council, and 
even In the Congress.

In the report of the Municipal and 
Educational Committee,

"-ISeptember Blanket Sale. flen’s Gloves 
and Hose

At Strikingly Low 
Prices.

'continued From p«ge 7 a don't say that we’ll never again sell flannels
1349; steady; stTte hogs sold~,t'«7 «.v t 3Ild blafiketS aS cheaP aS We arC doin£ HOW—but WC do
Pennsylvania do., 37.uo. ’ J say that we have centered our forces on giving you the

Fa=t®"st Live stock. £ best of unusually good values in these household neces-
Recetpts,"i25°head;^goo^cattieT'etvadv^ I S saries during this month, and we warmly advise you to 
$8.™^KIi1oi,mionr’toeagon(L,r$5.5ot0to îS-L® # buy while the opportunity lasts—of course we will do 
SwTr7“eaevyt%72io0toe$7:85-owi 7,to. # the best we can in prices next month and every month,

t rrrr^ whhenev,erwe*et achanceI \ 1 rrr* —but this is a sure time
sheÿ?p8,a^.Lnesb7RsîXe: ÎT,r?5d’ '

lambs, $5.25 $5.35; culls to 
good, $3.80 to $5.20; yearlings 
ers, $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3.25 to $3.75.
»,l?5 to =■* &

THE BEST FUR IN THE WORLD :Oil
lMen’s Very Fine Englisbf-Made Cape 

Gloves, unlined, or with fancy wool 
fleece lining, 1-dome, pique sewn, Bol
ton thumb, regular $1.25 quai- 7C
ity, Saturday, per pair ................. .* * v

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Bla^k 
Cashmere % Hose, seamless, double 
toe and heel, regular 25c, Sat- IK 
urday, per pair ...................................,IV

That’s what the Alaska 
Seal is considered to 
be and the people of 
Canada admit that o'ur 
Alaska Seal cannot be 
duplicated on the con
tinent. We are in close 
touch with the 
who gathers the fur 
and by reason of our 
large buying we get 
the benefit of big dis
counts which you will 
appreciate in the 
chase.

Also we make all

the Mayor 
and Council were taken to task for their 
Inaction In regard

S
1to an overhead 

bridge at the foot of Yonge-street. In 
connection with, the coal famine the 
report recommended that legislation ba 
secured giving municipalities the power 
to operate civic coal yards, 
mittee supported the proposal to pur
chase and operate a civic asphalt plant, 
and also commended the Council for 
opposing the terms of the Toronto Rail 
way Company for allowing suburban 
railways to enter the city. Other reports 
were presented and adopted.

-—so use it to your best 
advantage.

♦

White 
Enamelled 
Toilet Ware

and weth-
2.25 Top Bed 
Comforter» for 1.64

Montreal Llve stork I * 75 °nly Specla,ly m8de and fln"
Montreal, Sept. 25.-About 2000 bead of * V>-V \ 'LAW#» ished Top Bed Comforters, cov-
f70 calves and 3500 sheep and ( ~ \ \ ' «red t»P and bottom with fine
siMe^yeeterdflv’morninr th.e ,clly for *»•<> i VlTX quality satin finish percaline,of the hotter1 kinds" of'e,tu,a,gP numh"r > \ choice designs and colorings, size
were gold vMterdsv "L 6 a,nd i \ } 72x72 Inches, filled with white cot-

s«w*r~. m
SgJSSfigg».fl.’ss $ ,wwI F1"e"S:,lil/bMwhî ïeafiy ali th^mJ?a*l?5ers hav* 1 / °° Pa,rS EXtra Fine Wh,te UnsMnk- 3000 yards Extra Fine Quality Printed
ed yesterday there was a^nnniîlfi nSe<?: ! nble WhIte Wool Blankets, guaranteed Cashmere and Velour Finish Wrapper-
market t'oTaW w»h”s,‘r“ pr^M * thoroughly acoured and cleansod, pink ^“ea In the choicer range of pat-

yesterday t ^ ^ ! wTS; TSf te^'^wa^nt/d"'14r was ahou/ the’top of *tho ‘’market * regular TaIue 45c Per ,b" "u sale Sat- «trlpea and new figures, extra
day, and from that down to 3Ue per lb A nrda-v- special, 35c, or spécial, per yard .......................

mp'llnm cattle, while the common stock A Pounds Size Price 40c nnd 4!ic Towele for Z5c
brought from 2c to 3c per lb., and a large A 56x76 «0 « fnr -- c 'lr 200 dozen Fine Quality Full Bleached
number of this kind will have to be Held j .......... ° pa r Linen Huckaback, guaranteed all pure,
over for a future market. Calves sold * ..........60x80.... 2.1O for 2.10 pair in bemmed and fringed ends, plain and
;,r°m ®-'°0 to $12, or from 3c to 5t4c per # ..........64x84.... 3.15 for 2.45 pair colored border, all perfect goods,

.ep. soldeat from -%c to 3 lie. and * rs-so 20x40, 22x43 and 21x42 inches, soldlambg at from 3%c to 3%o per lb Good # ..........68x88.... 3.60 for -.80 pair regular 30c to 45c per pair,
lots of fat hogs sold at from 6t4c to 641c # .......... 70x90.... 4.05 for 3.15 pair Saturday, special......................
per lb., weighed off the cars.

British Cattle Market
London SePt 25.-I.lve cattle, steady, at I {Ut, tSctg’J£r& rght: retriSer»tor j *

Chicago Live Stock:.
<^hlcag°,Sept^23c—Cattle—Receipts, 10,-

'^■=. "1ln.8 T,'x:,ns and 3000 west- , „
orns, goof! to prime steers. $7.50 to $#• I 5 
poor to medium, $4 <o $7.25; stocken and ( 
rt-eders, $2.oO t<> $5; cows, $1.50 to $4 50- ( 
heifers, $2.25 to earners, $1.50 to (

^ulls* to $4.75; valves, $3 to F
»...<0. Texas-fed steers. $3 to $4.25i- west- è 
ern steers. $3.75 to $8.25. Hogs, receipts t 18,000; dull; 20c to 25c lower than earlv I à 
yesterday; mixed and batchers. $7.35 to I \ 

good to choice heavy, $7.55 to $7 85- \
roiigh heavy, $7.20 to $7.40; light. $7.30 tô F 
$7.70: bulkeof sales, $7.40 to $7.60. Sheep, # 
receipts, 38,000; sheep and lambs strong1 i 
good to choice wethers. $3.60 «» $4.10; fair 
to choice mixed. $2.50 to $3.50; western 
sheep. $2.75 fo $3.80; native Iambs, $3.50 
to $5.50; western lambs, $4 to $5.35.

The corn-
man

Murder Aft
The police now 

der was commit!White Enamelled Steel Ware ie the 
most durable for ordinary or children’s 
use. The kind we sell Is the best 
whlteware, with dark blue edge. Th-*#e 
special prices for Saturday:

Wash Bowls, 11% in., reg. 25c,
Saturday .......... .......................... .

Wasbi Bowls, 12% In., reg., 30c
Saturday ..........................................

Chambers, No. 22 In., reg. 38c, C
Saturday ............................................... • u

Water Pitchers, reg. 55c, 67c, CQ 4 
and 84c, Saturday ............................ ,uv à

ments of Mias % 
side of the house, 
have considerable 
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À Steamer Darned to Water's Edge.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 25.—The St. John 

River steamer Star was burned to the 
water's edge at Indlantown early this 
morning and the fire spread to the 
shore and destroyed P. Naes & Son's 
large warehouse, FYed Williamson's 
machine shop, the coal siheds of D. D. 
Glazier & Son, and Topley Bros. The 
crew of the steamer had a narrow es
cape.

Backed.pur-
A .15i) ;

’...-IS *garments on the 
premises from specially 
selected designs.

Our cutters are ex- 
_ perts in the business. 

Order to-day—you get the benefit of

our

m v
• IU

wasBee Hive 
Fruit Jars

Sadden Dentil In Guelpli.
Guelph, Sept. 25.—Rev. W. F. Clarke, 

a well-known Congregational minister 
and agricultural writer, died suddenly 
this morning. While preparing fire for 
breakfast he was seized with a cough
ing fit and expired immediately after. 
He was about 78 years of age.

summerprices.

Alaska Seal Jackets
$1.75 to $2.50

accomplish 
he placed his kne 
and forced the lot 
been In, the polk 
aurely have hear 
gone to the door 
Lau9e the noli 
Mrs. Franks recel
ofa?h‘n„the fr°nti
of the houee. 
door which

Bee Hive Fruit Jar* ran only be pro
cured from The Robert Simpson Co., 
and are sold subject to thla

,2o

#Remember, all our garments are made in 
ownworkroom. You may select the fur from

Store open Saturday night.

12.00 Dinner Sets for 6.90 Guarantee
Bee HIvp Fruit Jar* are guaranteed \ 

to he airtight, and any Jar proving de- F 
fectlve and returned to ug will be re
placed FREE OF CHARGE.

Our special prices are: Pints, dox., 
6<V: quarts, doz., 70c; ^-gollon, 86c.

4Fla#: Incident Closed.
Washington. Sept. 25our

our ■UPi It practically 
has been decided to regard the misuse 
of the American flag by the Venezuelan 
government warship Restaurador as a 
closed incident. Tihe ample apology 
made by the Venezuelan Foreign Office, 
and the hoisting and the saluting of the 
American flag by 21 guns, is taken as a 
sufficient expiation.

The low prices we are offering High-class English Dinner Sets 
i f°r 'a a revelation to people who have been paying long prices for 
$ similar goods. This lot of 36 sets won't last long on Saturday at this 
v price: •
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Write for Catalogue.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO Saturday’s 
Grocery List

f'npe God Granherrles, 2 quarte, Rat- {
urday ......................

Spanish Onions,

36 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, all fine porcelain, with a splendid 
selection to choose from; every piece edged with bright gold; light and 
dark patterns, pretty colored floral designs, etc., all with full dinner 
and tea service of 100 pieces, regular prices $9.75, $10.50 n n 
and $12, Saturday.....................................................................................................□. U

'! An Englimh View.
London, Sept. 25.—The Dally Chronicle 

to-day, in its "Greater Britain*’ column, 
refers to the newspapers of Quebec 
Province hinting just now at the next 
Premier, and adds: "As far as we 
judge, Mr. Tarte has been and is reaJly 
the Premier.”

;limited,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE ST., his own 

motive for 
were;•J.v

10 lbs., Satur- à 
.........................25c }

California Rnat 4 Crown* Loos# Mis- 4 
cafel Raisins, 3 lb*., Saturday ... 25c 0 

Heather Brand Pure Pork Bans**?, #
2 lb*., Saturday .................................25c ê

Spired Beef Ham, "cooked,” sliced, 4
per lb., Saturday ................................. 25c F

Choice Fresh Fruit Cake, our own 
make, 2 lbs.. Saturday

can dayBrass
Bedsteads

Table Silver
!
*

Very pretty and useful pieces, selling 
away below usual prices:

300 Salt and Pepper Shaker*, heavy 
sterling silver tops, plain and fancy 
cut-glass patterns base (large size) 
regular value 50c each, Satur
day, each ..........................

PlnanJt Backed Up.
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The Imperial pay

master at Halifax has approved of the 
action o.f Col. Pinault in instructing the 
deputy officers commanding districts to 
advance $25 to each of the 250 men c*£ 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles who re
cently returned from South Aflrlca.

= 4 These particularly liberal 
reductions in Brass Beds“Cavendish” \Take

Angier’s Emulsion 
in the Summer.

3t> 25c t100 Sterling Silver Fancy Pieces. In-
* and other bedroom furni- ^
$ ture will mark Saturday as pJue£ handieri,ragnt'aïhowîéght' tancy 
£ a dollar-saving day of extra rho'ice. each 
( Importance.

There4 totWall PaperFour Stork Men Killed.
Princeton. Ill., Sept. 25,-Four stock 

men were killed
■Ba regular 1080 Rolls Embossed Fine Varnished F 

Gilt Wall Paper*, wifh eomplet# com- “ 
binatlone, in choice colors and designs, 
suitable for parlors, halls, dining
rooms, bedroom* and libraries, regular . 
price 25c to 50c per flfingle iO ?
roll, Saturday .......................................• ^

50 Baby Carriers, hardwood, 
light, varnished rtnish, special....

more, Saturday,m and two seriously in
jured in a rear-end collision on the 
Burlington Railroad, neair Malden, early 
to-day. The Burlington passenger train 
crashed into the stock train, telescoping 
the caboose.

1.00We are agents for these celebrated 
London Tailor-Made Raincoats.

If you have weak lungs 
sumption make your fight against 
the disease during the 
Physicians advocate fresh air, 
derate exercise, and plenty of 
tritious food. A valuable adjunct * 
to this treatment, is Angier’s 
Petroleum Emulsion. It promotes 
a healthy appetite, puts the digest- ! 
ive organs in a condition to digest * 
and assimilate food—thus greatly $ 
improving nutrition. It keeps the # 
bowels in a normal condition so 
that pills and aperients are 
essary. It is pleasant to take, i 
agrees with the stomach, restores # 
health and vitality.

All druggist* till it.
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.

;or con*mm ?
* High Grade 

Stockings
;' summer, 

mo-
All Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pil

lars, with high head ends, straight and 
bow-sbiaped foot ends, with heavy brass 
knobs and 
up to $53.50, 
special .............. .

Bureaus nnd Wash stands. In

Special $20.00
. SCORE & SON

*
*Married In Parle.

Paris, Sept. 25.—The sister of James 
Gordon Bennett 
day.

nu-
fittings. raguiar price 

Saturday 24- 7jj 1.50 ;
■--------------------------------------------------------- #

1.25 Kid Qloves j
for 75c

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wnol Plain Blark 
Cashmere Hose, full-fashioned, double 
sole, toe and heel, medium 

solid <‘xtra special Saturday, per 
quarter-cut golden onk and mahogany, j 1>a*r '" ',*•*
highly polished, new. handsome design,, j WefgbTi-l Rl”'Pure “wool Btook Eng'
full swell shaped top nnd drawer fronts, I lish Worsted Hose fine and elastic
large British bevel shaped mir-pfi ca j size* <1 to ». regular 40c qual-
rors, special, Saturday ......................... UU 1 ity, Saturday, per pair . ..

B <
*

was married here to
wnWeight,

111 ZbIndicted of Murder.
New- York. Sept. 25.- Louis A. Dis- 

brow has been indicted of murder by the 
grand jury.

Tho ,la'1 i
Yet m,'*t import;, dsl bevl'r"d I- a si 
G.i-ay '*n inmate ,1
"’orùan^iî’0 PXDlalnJ
*825" ^ called 1

, eaveh^' h>'t failed | ha/ her reason for
hefor, *ved ,a seven 
he M~l"nd that her: 
hied low!11 asntn. d

6';3î-~r4

m 4il *.ebChina Get* the Railway.
Tsi''- Sept. 25.—Russia to-day 

offii lally handed over the Shan Hal 
Xwan-New Chwang Railroad to Chine.

Igidlos* Fine Pique Sea n Walking Kl l ^ 
Gloves, silk lined, the new 1-dome style, ^ 
Paris point embroidery, sliad'-s tan, 4 
brown, grey and mode, regular $1.25

* SIMPSONunnec-
Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.

- THE
ROBERT :COMPANY

UMITEDSlronger Than V.8 —
--•^V,%Pt^KProfaGra.v. after four

value, 
pair .... 75 tSaturday. per

#

nmonth
labor organizations are ____
thoae of Ihe United States.

----- says English
mueh «trcinfcer than * SEND FOR OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE.
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